
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS EASY RUNNING

Deering MachinesThe Leader
I. MICHEL, Proprietor

THK rt..Vt'K TO

KAVK MON KY

to tlio comity line. Tlio lwn lt
pnrt of t ho work to Ik done In till

comity I nltiMit tlitvtMjmirter oln
mill In tlio lav it IhIh. Tlu inirlc-tor- n

nf lVlknnp Spring r rviuly
with men nntl money to ilo tliclr
hh.'itv towunl making niii-- it roml
powilMc. Harney county Ik iolnr
nht'ctil with It Muto roml Irrespective
of what Crook county lio. Mal

THK PLACE TO

BAVK MONEY

Be Comfortable heur county l In lino, nlno, ami It

Mvm that ( rook tlio only link
ihIhMu In nil liihr-wta- t roail that
will ntlrtut travel from nil part of

tlu I'mHoI it Ate.
It I poiwlhle even now to p't nu

Clothing lor men flic ricf cool hvo-pie- ct suits-- wc have them in the Flannels and Worsteds,

ihe kind you have been paying much more lor than we are asking you. Our special price is

We also Have the Busier Brown suits lor little lellows.
auto acriw th t iim-mlo-

, oui iu
lavit Ih iI make It n hanl propi --

nit Ion. Inane (inttlon of Irtlnnl,
made the trip laf Moiulay In a
White Steamer ami hail no trouble
hut lu the lava. Tlio roml at that
plait? I wretched, Mr. tirntton nay.
Atfttiu. let n repent, hy all moan
let us bitvenn lnter-tat- i road.

Wants Plainer Signature.

With every outing suil you need an outing shoe. We arc well supplied in this line and can

meet your wants with Tennis. Canvas and the low shoe. The cool hat is a July necessity

Come and see our elegant line ol Panamas. Straws and Cash Hats. Just the thing you need

lor this season. Linen dusters have become a necessity in this country and should you con-

template a trip it will pay you to buy a linen duster to protect that outing suit. ,
With harvest

comes the necessity ol suitable clothing. Our line ol Overalls. Jumpers, Cloves, Shoes- -in

lacl everything you need while harvesting your crop, and at the right prices.

Our Grocery line is always new. neat and dean. The line is complete and we can save you

money on nearly everything you buy Irom us.
Paulina, Or,, August 2.

Kditor Crook Comity Journal,
lVar Sir: I have received the In

closed notice with the signature so
badly written that It Is Impossible
tor in to read it. Kindly publishScram Jars, Mason Jars, Caps and Rubbers

See our Window Display
j this notice with the request that the
writer give me his name a I am not
familiar with land number. The

i notice reads as follows:
Prltievll'e. Or., July "4. I'.KV.l

Mr. Tom Miller You are hereby
notified not to to noon, or trespass
on the following ilescrllHil enclowHl

Twohy army appeared coming over
u knoll iu the distance.

To avoid an unnecessary conflict

AN INTER-STAT- E

AUTO ROAD
Intnl.: SUV S W. SU K, .NV.M.S.

HARRIMAN RAISES

THE BLOCKADE S S W V S I . S V H . See. S I. 'I p. 1 it

S. K .V. All secuon nun;on the road, the latter were mtitttHi
ito return to camp, and the iuiUleut

Deering Ideal Giant Mower

f t. r i?
10 S., It. --t, east in rroou to. tiregou

closed without trouble.
Siitnnl.iv's ex- - Header for Sale.

Have vet on hand a uood McOormlek
citing episode at the gate, when ;(Y0ok CoUntV the MlSS- - Hfiler. all re.idv to run, Inch l for

: fonr.niule team nnd a pack-hors- e

sale st a hsrir.iin. lias wen run Hire
Marches Up Force of

200 Men.
oiixima. Now ilrier nl rickle. AdLink.rag drtsji L A. Hi-X- Prineville, Or. -'

train were forcibly ejected from the
ranch, three men are under arrest on
a charge of participating In a riot.

Saturday and Sunday morning

IT WOULD BE A GOOD THINGSheriff Freeman swore tn sieeiai
deputy sheriffs until he had 20 In

number. Thte force was secured
NOW USING THE WAGON ROAD

with the view maintaining order

Mav Push It Through Neiton the road, and not to assist either
side In the trouble.

There was no resistance to the ar Year Lava Beds Great
Sheriff Swearing in Special

Deputies to Preserve

the Peace.

.7 :r 7 i
rest of the three Porter men, ami

est Obstacle.they were brought back to Grass

Valley by Sheriff Freeman ami tils

deputies. While the road U now

Bv all means let us encourage the
Inter-stat- e automobile road Idea that

open, there Is some speculation here
as to whether Porter Bros, will per-

mit it to remain so, or will compel
Twohy Bros, to make a show of

force for each wagon train sent

through the ranch. Oregonian.

In the face of an advance of over-

whelming numbers, Tortcr Bros.'
force guarding the entrance to the
Gurti ranch today yielded their po-

sition, and permitted sis wagon
loads of Harriman supplies and Ideal Self-Dum- p RakeDeeringequipment to pass beyond their out

several counties have lieen urging
upon Crook for some time past.
While It is admitted that nothing
can le done this year because of the
extra expense of building the court
house, yet many are of the opinion
that Crook county .could put its share
of such a road luto shape next year.

lieceutly J. X. Williamson received

a letter from the auto club of Port

Church Services.

RECORD
Pacific Horse Liniment rs prepared

tupressly for (lie needs of hcremtn $nS
. It b S powerful (fid peno

tratinx liniment, rimcdy lor emernen.
cies. A soothing embrocation lor the
relief ol psin. end ;he test liniment lor

Sprains and soreness. lnflua!ed lor
curint the wounds and injuries ol

BAKliQ) VI HE and U hejlirjt ccts.
abrasions, sore a;ul bruises Pacific
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed.
No other is so good or hc!pU:l in so many

2) s. II it fails to satisfy. e authorize
oil dealers lo refund ihe purchase price.

Iim Lot otth nrrr e'
HOVT CHEW1CAU CO , HuniAne, 0t.

post and up the road to the Twohy
Bros. camps In the Deschutes can

rresbvteriaa Church. Sundayyon. This withdrawal of the Torter
Bros.' forces probably avoided what School at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11

would otherwise have been a bloody a. m.; theme, "The Burning Bush "
The union evening service will be
held iu the Presbyterian church.

conflict.
In advance of the Harriman wag t ljr)z. , X ;v ft

on-- trula, !TJij-.ltPO- fc m.ut out- -

Rev. Samuel Gregg, state evangelist
of the Christian church, will preach. BOOKLET C?'5J F8ES J

land urging him to present the mat-

ter to the people of this county.
The advantage of such a road were

set forth both as a means of auto
travel and as a short cut into the
Willamette valley. Linn county is

ready to do its share in the work
just as soon as Crook will signify its
willingness to complete such a road

1. ; T LjirilTfUnion Young People's meeting at 7

p. m. at the same place; topic, "Why

from Grass Valley a heavy body of
laborers. The men took statious on
the lower side of the gate, and
awaited the arrival of the wagons,
closely watched, but unmolested, by

. llnllana lh.it til.Hi t mi thu

Pacific Stock Remedies for salWar Should be Abolished," Isa. 2:L'-- 4

Matt. 5:aS-4- . Leader, Miss Adah E. by Templeton & Son,
vV.Morse.

First Methodist Church. Sunday
School at 10 o'clock. Preaching at

to11; the subject will be "Broken Now is the time

,UC il lUUlUUfl UU WfVjfV wu .....

upper side all night as a Porter
Bros. guard. Shortly after the
Twohy cohorts arrived, riflemen
from the camp of the Porters took

lip stations behind convenient
clumps of sage-brus- h, where their
guns commanded the gate-wa-y. ,

lug at the Presbyterian church. 2 and
Union Cliurch. , Saturday, 2 p. m., tf

Deering Ideal Binder

We also have Deering Reapers and Headers, and don't forget
that our line of Machine Extras is very large.

order your Fall

Winter Suit.Covenant meeting. Minuay, in a.As a further preliminary to the 1 w
"forcing of the gate," Twohy Bros
had sent their superintendent, M. S

Boss, on a night ride to the firm's
lower camps, and a body of 200 men

m., Bible school. 11a.m., preach-
ing; topic, "Sowing and Iieiiping."

C. P. Bailet, pastor.
T.ev. Bailey will preach at John-

son Creek school house next Suuday
at 3 p. m.

t.

Cut Your Weeds.
Kotice is hereby given that all weeds

m your property and in streets ami
allevs adioininc, must be destroyed at

were assembled and sent out after
ively-Jonkii-Lani- us Co., Inc.the wagon train.

Just as the sheriff's party had reach
Best Line of Samples ever

brought to Prineville.ed the gateway, a courier reported
the approach of the 200 men from

once. Failure to comply with this or We have also a large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries and

GroceriesEverything a farmer wants in Hay Time

B. GORMLEY

the canyon. The latter were not
yet In sight, but the gate was un-

locked and the teams passed through
without molestation. The 75 Porter
laborers who had remained on
guard all night picked up their
blankets, shouldered their pick
handles and guns, and were just
leaving the gate for camp when the

der will be followed by the City of Prine-vill- e

doing the work at your expend.
Bated tnis 5th day of August. 1!M).

Wade Hcstom, City marghtl.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The heretofore eiLtinp

between White Ac ijiilliford in the Ixw
I'rop Inn Koia Works, has been dissolved
by mutual cuient, A. W. White, retiring.

.WllITB & OlLLIFOEll.

The Tailor.

Property for Sale.

1S00 acre of good land for nl at a
bargain. On arronnt of my health I
nmi-- t live in a diffeu'tit climate. Will
dispose of my liol'liniri n tracts lo unit

purchaser. Fine Block location. For
further information inquire at thin ollice
or address Jhhn Davin, Paulina, Or.7-2-

ties Men's Summer Suits

inExceptional Values
Furniture The City Meat Market

Seasonable Goods
for the Summer

Kodaks
IIORIGAN & STILL, Props.

and

;We are ollering some exceptional values

in our Furniture Department. Chairs- - Irom,

90 cents up; Rockers Irom $2 up.

Edison Phonographs
Victor Talking Machines. These repre-

sent the best We have them in all the

popular sizes. Sold on easy terms.

Winnek's Toilet Cream

1

Kodaks. We have them in all the

popular sizes, irom the little Brownie at $1

each to the better grades to $20 each ; also

Films and Supplies.

Headquarters for

Home - Cured Lard
Bacon

We are offering some of the
most attractive bargains in men's
spring and summer suits ever
shown in this city. All the late
College Cuts, new cloth patterns
and up-to-da- te shades are repre-
sented. Prices range from $10
to $25. It pays to make good
and we can on our men's suits.

Ladies' Tailored Suits

Our line of spring suits for
ladies is now on display. Prices
range from $17.50 to $25.00.

Hammocks
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Youryear.the

like

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only save money but

you will help build up a home industry.

We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

For every day in

money back il you don't the cream.

The latest and lest in Hammocks is

the Hammock Bed lor porch or camp. It

is not like the old hammock, but like a

bed. Values Irom $11.50 to $12.50.

Porch Screens
Elgin and Waltham Watches

THE GOOD TIME KEEPERS

Jewelry of all kinds
Special rates when sold in large quantities
We handle all kinds of country produce

and

size.

have Porch Screens in while

$1,75 each up, according to

We

green at

Glifton & Cornett
THE W1NNEK COMPANY H0RIGAN & STILL


